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CITY BRIEFS.

Miss Nellie O'Kourkc left last week for
Atchison to attend school.

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild will
give a calico party May 12th.

Plattsinouth Fire will
add interest to to-da- programme.

II. J. Helps has returned with his
lride and is at his Id place intheB. & M.

shops.
A new 45 inch stroke hammer is be-

ing set up in the B. & M. Blacksmith
shop.

Miss Emma Lomox, of Arbinton,
Illinois, is visiting the family of J. B.

Strode.

Prof. "W. W. Wise of Kansas City,
formerly of this place, is back visiting
among old friends.

Wm. Hays left Tuesday evening for
Burlington Iowa, to look after some pat
terns, for the B. & M. shops.

There are still a good many owing
ns on subscription and we would be
pleased if you will send it in. '

Our mother and father (Hon. Joseph
Knotts and wife) of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, spent last Sunday with us.

;Mr. Waldron lite of Columbus arriv
ed in this city the first of the week. He
takes charge of a real estate office.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. of
Wichita. Kansas, were suests over Sun
day, of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sullivan.

A splendid new fence surrounds the
pleasant grounds of the venerable Chaplin
Wricrht. on Locust between Eicrth and
Ninth.

We wish to say to our patrons that
wre are prepared to do all kinds f com-

mercial job wrork. We guarantee satis
faction.

The Queen of Hawaii passed through
our city Sunday evening, on her way
East, the Queen and her attendants occu
pied a special car.

We send a few extra copies out this
week to those who are not taking the
paper and if it suits you, we would like
to send it all the time.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Jones gathered at their home last Monday
evening and celebrated the forty-eight- h

birthday of Mr. Jones.

Mrs. Parrott of Peru was in the city
last Friday visiting with Mrs. Eikenbarry.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrott will make Platts
mouth their future home.

A. D. is the new ad-

dition to the force of clerks at the B. &
M. shops, he is a and
hales from Pacific Junction.

Don't fail to see the McGibeny Fam-

ily on May 12th at the opera house, the
finest and lareest musical family in the
world. Seats on sale Monday morn
ing.

The Circle met at Hart-igan- 's

office last Monday evening and
all report, they had a very interesting
lesson in geology and history of the early
church.

S. W. Maiden and family, of Hastings,
Iowa, arived in our city last week and
took up quarters in U. V Mathews'
house on the corner of Vine and fourth
streets.

Quite a number of the young people
were at the Depot Sunday evening to bid
farwell to Mr. and Mrs. James Herold,
who left for Boston, where Mr. Herold
goes into the dry-goo- d business.

Burglars effected an entrance into
the house of Will A. Keithley, foreman
of this office, Saturday night and made
way with $ 12 in cash a gold ring worth
$12.50 and a hand-ba- g belonging to his
wife, the bursrlars entered throusu a

window and left the same way they came.

A man by the name of J. M. Coonly,
of North Carolina registered at the Per-

kins House last Saturday night, he acted
so queer that he frightened 6ome of the
boarders, and the officers were sent for
and fwas taken care of, it is supposed
he wiis crazy as he he wasbe- -

-j pcrsued.
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An Merchant.
Henry Bock has had put in his furni

ture store at the corner of Main and
Sixth streets, a hydraulic elevator, and it
works like a charm. It is one of the
Thayer patent, and there is but one other
like it in the state. Jos. Bush, now in
the employ of the Water Co., put in the
machinery. By means of this contrivance
2000 pounds can be elevated from the
basement to the ton story or vice versa,
thus saving the time and inconvenience
of handling on stairways. Mr. Boeck
also has the use of the water for domestic
purposes, bath rooms and closets. He is
justly proud of his forsight in putting it
in, al can now tadle more goods with
less friction and breakage than any firm
In the county.

South Park.
The Porter and Smith tracts immedi

ately adjoining the city on the south and
recently purchased by Messrs J. M. Pat
tcrson, Sam Waugh, J. D. Tutt and R. B.

Windham will be known as "South Park ;"
it being the design of the owners to not
only lay this beautiful addition out in
town lots but also to set apart a five acre
tract for the purpose of a Public Park.

The addition is a beautiful one and
desirable for residence lots, while no bet
ter selection could be made for celebra
tion and picnic grounds than a hve acre
tract in "South Park." It is convenient
to the city and lies between the two prin-
cipal Lincoln and Chicago
ayenues.

The Herald is informed that the
tract of land, recently purchased by the
syndicate composed of J. M. Patterson,
Sam Waugh, John D. Tutt and R. B.
Windham, joining the city
on the Soutli is about ready for the mar-

ket, being surveyed and platted into town
lots. This tract of land is elegantly sit
uated between Chicago and Lin
Coin Avenues and is only about
eieht blocks south of Platts- -

mouth's business center on Main street.

In the center of the plat a five acre tract
has been reserved for a Park which the
proprietors propose to deed to the city
whenever. . it signifies its intention to(j
make permanent thereon

. ti .i i-- jiA uanowstown laay reccnuy requesieu
her husband to go to the dressmaker and
tell her that she had changed her mind,
and would have that watered silk made
up instead of the poplin, and that "if she
thinks it would look better with bias
flounces, without puffing, and box-plaite- d

below the equator, which should be gath
ered in hem-stitche- d cudseons up and
down the seams, with a gusset-stitc-h be
tween, she can make it up that way

instead of floating the bobinet insertion
and piecing out with point applidue, as I
snrrnsted yesterday." The man is now a

O

Saturday evening while the boys
were out with the hose cart practicing,
two accidents occured. During a run of
the 3rd ward company, Ed. Datton was
thrown fron his feet and fell so that one
of the wheels struck the side of his head
and passed over his body, buising his
face and body and knocking the breath
out of him. He was not hurt seriously.
Sid Archer tripped over young Dutton
and caucrht his foot in the wheel which
trained his ankle slitrhtlv. eivinsr him
i w

ronsidcrable nain at the time.
.

Senator Reagan repeats his declara--

tion in fayor of and against
the policy of the Democratic
party with "the the drunk- -

ards and the criminals." He is evidently
a man of pluck; but he is mistaken if he
thinks it possible to be a
in the political sense of the word and
at the same time refuse to act with those
elements which promote Democratic
power and success. Qlobe Democrat.- - -J.

Died Cora Wells, daughter of Wm.
IV and Jennie R. Wells, died last lues- -

day morning at 2:30 in South Bend and
was brought to Plattsmouth and burried
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. The ser
vices were held in St, Lukes church.
Miss Cora was only 20 years 5 months
and 18 days old.

Notioe.
May E. Karny left my home on Mon

day, April 25, A. D. 1837, and all per

sons are notified to not trust or harbor
her on my account after this date, April
30th, 18S: 7-- 4 Walthb Jksxins.

To Fae-- .3: A new Farmers Friend
Corn Planter, for sale at one-hal- f dealer s

price or will exchange for cow or other
stock. Address or apply to "K," Herald
office, Plattsmo'"1'- -

A c"' 2 ns are disturbed
' f TT?'"rn emi--

times at Castle garden. If the men, wom-

en and children now pouring over from
Europe on account of the impoverish
ment of labor on the continent by mili-

tary taxes and the troublesome condition
in Ireland are of the idustrial and not of
the criminal classes we have nothing to
fear. The entire human race could sub
sist on this continent, at a pinch, with
twelve acres to each idividual we believe.

Our whole population taken into Texas
would not crowd that state as some parts
of Euiope are crowed today. Let us re-

ceive each honest industrious immigrant
with opeu arms of fearless danger, for
from this material is our greatness made.
Bat the laws aganst the importation of

and criminals should be most
strictly enforced. These undesirable ele
ments of European society, these speci-
mens of humanity run to seed, should be
jealously excluded from the shores of the
United States. They go to swell the for-
ces of anarchy and crime in our large cit-
ies and we have about as many specimens
on hand now as we can well dispose of
by peacable methods.

Up to this date it has been our pride
that no human being needed a passport
from any official to enable him to come
and go in this free government. It is
possible that the changed conditions of
our intercourse with the rest of the world
may make it necessary to import some
institutions of Europe, and require stran
gers from abroad to bring some sort of
certificate from their homes of their good
character. It may not be entirely amiss
to require a passport from the consul at
the port from which the immigrant sails
showing that the bearer is neither a fugi
tive from criminal laws, an ct or
a suspicious character at home and that
he has means for his immediate support
with him. State Journal.

City Council.
The city council held an extra session

last Friday evening with seven members
present, Alderman Murphy being absent.

The mayor advised the election or a
president of the council, tnd on motion
of Alderman Weckbach, Mr. McCallan
was chosen president.

The license committee made a report
favoring the granting of license to the

who had filed petitions
asking for them, provided they pay into
the hands of the city treasurer the re
quired license fee. The report was
adopted and the licenses ordered erranted,

Alderman McCallen reported on the
petition and bond of Will x Warrick
nalr- - i,vn. t all Ummr fnr mp-i;- l

"""a 1

purposes, and reported tavorably on the
same. On motion, the permit was
granted.

The committee on license was granted
further time on the petition of Dr.
Fricke.

Mr. McCallen thought the committee
had no further power than to notify
them to take out license if they wished
to sell liquor for any purpose whatever.

Mr. Weber said he thought the dru
gists ought to be at least honorable
enough to procure from the council the
required permit. Several parties were
required to pay the heavy tax of $1,000
per year for the privilege of carrying on
the sale of liquor in the city, and yet he
knew that some of the drug stores sold
as much or more liquor than any of the
saloons. He said further, that men could
go to drug stores and get liquor to whom
a being under bonds,
would not dare to sell, and he thought
it was the duty ot the city omciais to at--

1 . i x iena Euca "ruggibis.
i Alderman ureusei saia .rnr. weoers
statement was correct, but he thought
tue 8aioon men ought to take the matter
jn thejr own hands. To this Mr. Weber
repijea that the saloon laws were so strict
that a man could not do business and

ve squarely up to them and make
money: therefore, if they attempted to
proscribe the druggists they would more
than likely get themselves into trouble.

The question then came up as to what
the duty of the liquor-sellin- g druggist
was, and the mayor read Sections 24 and
25, druggists' repository, from the stat
utes of Nebraska. The matter was then
dropped, without any action being taken

An ordinance providing funds for the
payment of the Chicago avenue and
Kearton bdnd indebtedness of the city
was introduced, red times under a

of tt
takes the cash r.
license tax fan

Upon motion c

treasurer and the t
Utructed to make
$2,000 to John Fit.
ment of the balance i
avenue bonds and 1

about the sum it amoc .
terest.

Mr. McCallen wanted
made which would -&

driving over the fire hers,
jority 6eemed t- -
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Rock Bi.cfks Neb., May 2. 1887.
Editor Herald: This silent old burgh

enjoys the almost exclusive distinction
we believe, of being a town without a
joom, and is one of tho

best towns in the state from which to
emigrate.

We had the pleasure of
ast week our whilom citizen Dr. F. B.

Reed of Peru. The Dr. and his wife
have recently returned to Peru from San
Diego California, where they spent the
winter with much benefit to the Dr. who
has been in declining health for three or
four years. Mrs. J. S. White has return-
ed home from St. Joseph Mo. where she
has been under the treatment of Dr. Bis
hop of that city for several months.
Her friends will learn with pleasure that
she returns improved in health..

Mr. Fred Patterson our P. M. made a
visit to Omaha one day last week and
purchased a very nice selection of spring
goods for his store. Now that Fred en-

counters but little he will
doubtless enjoy an increased trade

Miss Ella Smith came down from her
school Saturday to visit with friends and
relatives. That Miss Ella is a successful
teacher is evidenced by the fact that she
is now teaching her third teftu in district
number 29.

As per previous announcement in the
Journal the "Tree Dealer's celebration"
came off Friday night. It was a "social
event" long to be remembered. It was

turned loose, for the night
was made hideous by the shrieks and
yells of drunken men and boys who had
too freely patronized the dispensers of
"Beggs Bitters;" but since the sole depos-
itary of law and justice was there we
must refrain from further criticism.

It is lamented by some that the anti
gambling law will kill base ball by pro
hibiting betting on the game. We think
base ball ought to be killed if it depends
on gambling for its life, and the sooner
its demise the better; then the Sunday
law should be enforced against it and
atop playing on Sundays.

Our Sunday school was organized last
Sunday, with Mr. James Walstow Supt
and with a very fair attendance. The
hour for school hereafter is 10 o'clock
A. M. Fides.

May 3, 1887.

Editor Herald: We want to hold
up both hands in of the
Nebraska legislature last winter for
passing a educational law.
We see by an abriged extract of the law
that all parents or guardians must Bend
all children between the ages of eight
and fourteen years to school at least
twelve weeks in each year, or they will
be liable to a fine of from ten to fifty
dollars for each offense. We think, this
is a good law, for there are far too many
people that only do right when the civil
law requires them to do so. And this
law will reach a great many of that kind
who, no doubt, will complain 'at first,
but in after years both they and their
children will be glad of it.

Robert Fitch had a yearling colt badly
cut in a barbed wire fence last Friday.

A Sabbath school was organized last
Sunday. The time of meetinjr is to be
at 10 o'clock.

Our base ball club broke
loose again last Sunday by some of the
Plattsmouth players coming down and
playing a game of ball with them in
Mr. Sullivan's meadow. The individual
who could invent some plan to put
stop to this game being
played on Sunday would be a public
benefactor. The wicked influence of
Sunday base ball playing is too great
upon the minds of young children and
young men to be countenanced by any
civilized community and especially by
parents who have children that they do
not wish to grow up to be perpetual Sab
bath breakers. This game is about on
par with hunting, fishing, gambling and
horse racing on Sunday, and morally,
one is just as respectable as the other;
for the evil influences and tendency
of the whole of them is to make regular

' bath breakers.
"

3wing for corn and planting corn
t order of the day among
rs. A few have some corn
.1; many more are planting this

, but next week will be the big
planting corn in this locality,

je Hendricksbn started for Butler
'ast 3Iondsy with his herd of
George hasj been herding for a

-- y yeart'Tor the farmers of this
1 - lNcome almost a neces-- v

their surplus stock.
Tim Shaver.

WESCOTT'S
GaOCilS3

Satisfaction guarantee! anil jMLoiiIkcy JBiismess.99 Bemeiubcr tlic HBOdDM
WESCOTT'S, Eockwood Block.
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E. G. DQVEY & SON.
Wc want to call your attention to the fact that we cafl

show you in our new stock for

A superb line of everything carried in afirst
class line of

Koods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Queensware and Groceries.
AVe have the handsomest Line of .Embroideries, both

in Narrow and wide, ever brought to the City.
Our Stock of Dress Goods, both in

TVool and Wash Goods; also
in White Goods is

UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER LINE IN THE CO.

Our line of Table Linens, Napkins, Crashes, Towels, Prints,
Ginghams and Muslin is well worth looking over.

Especial attention is called to our

PET STOCK-:- -
tliaiil"Which is fuller and more complete than usual, at prices

satisfy you. In our

Boot Sh.o Department
"We have Good Valuesto offer and want to keep up our rep-titati- on

by selling none but Good Goods. "We take consider-
able pride in our

-:- - QUEENSWARE -:- - DEPARTMENT -:- -

And can show the finest line of this Class of Goods handled by
any firm in the city. We invite inspection ot our differ-

ent Departments, assuring all that we offer our Good3
AT LOWEST PKICES.

E. G. DOVEY & SON.
Don't Forget.

1. That Warrick sells Warner's 8afe
Cure at $1.00 per bottle.
I. That Warrick sells Liver Pills (all
kinds) at 20cts. a box.
.3. That Warrick sells Hop Bitters at 75c
a bottle.
4. That Warrick sells $ 1.00 bottles of
Cough Syrip at 75cts.
5. That Warrick sells all Patent Medi-

cines cheaper than any druggist in Cass
Co.
6. That Warrick sells Epsom Salts a 10c
per lb.
f. That Warrick sells Glauber Salts at
Sets, per lb.
8. That Warrick selk the best White
Lead at $6.75 per hundred lbs.
9. That Warrick sells Boiled Linseed
Oil at 60cts. per gallon.
10. That Warrick has the largest stock
of Wall Paper and Lowest Prices.
II. That you will saye money by trad-

ing with Will J. Warrick. tf.

Maine has abolished capital punish-
ment, and substituted therefor imprison-
ment for life. Convicts sentenced for
life are to be kept in close and solitary
confinment, and no pardon granted in
any case, except when evidence ia after-
wards disclosed that shows the convict to
be innocent of the crime. Beatrice Jtep

Wanted.
Wood choppers. Apply to R. B.Wir-- '

ham.

Scbnaebels, the French pris
ed by Gen3ny Thursday.,
ed of Li3 pet of coir
sur Mosselle, eri Tf 4

Mrs. A. r
Makes h -
Orders 1

nsar t

1

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale by

SOly F. O. Fricke & Co.

Money to loan at lowest rates.
46tf Wise & Johnsox.

SIMPSON A. HOLMES.

Gasoline and Coal CM Time Card
Wagon will leave depot on Mondays,

Wednesday and Fridays for all residences
north of Main street; on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, for all rsidences south
of Main street. Leave orders ut express
office or by telephone to Holmes' livery
stables. "Wait for the wasron." 26tf

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratclfes
eyery kind cured m oO minutes,- - ly .ar
ford's Sanitarv Lotion. Use no o7
This never fails. Warranted by V
Fricke & Co., druggist,
Nebraska.

To Ke '
We haX-- -

type, .mS

s;


